
tiou contemplates eases where there are juclgmoiit'Credifcors aiiJ not
cases where the sole jndgment-debtor is the sole ci'editoi'' o£ another raji sukh

decree. I  think this distinction is recognizable, and in Hn-r^ Boyal
Gulio V. Dhi Boyal GuJio (1) it was actually ruled that a judgment- Toil Eaj£»
debtor m a y  set-off against the amoant o£ the deei'ee against him
the amount o£ a decree which, he has obtained against the deei’ee-
holder and other persons.

I think the eEeet of the learned Subordinate Judge’ s decree in 
tHs case is consistent with the view which I  ha^e expressed, I  
therefore dismiss the appeal with costs.

Appeal dismisseJi
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iiefore Sir jo h i  ISilffBi, Kt.  ̂ Chief Jusiice, and Mr. juslicB K m x.

B E C H A N  EAIASBOTHEES (DUFENDiKTs) t). N A H D  K I S H O B E  BAI (PiAraTIIF) * 
Concliiion&l sale— Wdjil-ul-ai'z—Fre-erAjrllon.

Ths prc-eH5ptional rig'hts of the parties to a deed oi! eonditiowd sfJo cannot, bg 
affected "by a tvajib-ul-ara prepared suliseqiieiitly to tlie execution of the deed of 
eoTiditioiml sale, but prior to the sale 'becoming absolute, they .not being parties te 
fehe w4jib-Vjl'arz; and the ^vajih-nl-arz not apparently indicating any pre-e.xisfclng 
custom of pre-eitiptiou iu the village. Sa^Jmhir Sinffli. v. N muIh BiiigJi, (2) dis« 
tiHguishod.

The facts of this case, so far as they are necessary for the 
purposes o£ this report, appear from the judgment of Edge,, C. J,

Munslii 3wala Framcl and MunBhi Gobiitd Prasady -hr the 
appellants^ ’ , ;

Pandit XrJ; for the respondent.

Edge, G. J.— This was a pre-emption suit brought uniter a , 
imjih-ul'-arz.in. respect of a sale of a share within the village. The 
sale arose in this way. The share-holder in the village executed in 
favour of the present vendees two deeds of conditional sale. Sub-
■ ■   ....— I— I, ., ' I 'u I.... «■««.. ..........— .II.— ....  

* Second Appeal No. 1691 of 1888 fi’om a decree of Rai Lalta Prasad, Sub- 
<»rdinate Jxidge of Ghazipur, d:tted the 13th August 1888, modifying a decree ol 
Maulri Sayyid Zain-ul-a,bdiu, MuiiKit of Koratitadih, dated the 9fch .lanuary 18BS. , 

(1) I. L. E » 9 Calc., 479, (2) Weekly Notes, 189i. p. 134.
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1892 s&qnently to the oxccutioii of tlic deeds and to the making- of the
B e ^ T r I i  coiiti’acts embodied in the deeds a ivajih-nUars wns prepared, agreed 

to and fanctioned in the village. After the making of the iodjib-ul~ 
K i s h o e e  Eai. « ? '0  the mortgage hy conditional sale became, on operation of the 

fifl'reement contained in the, deeds of conditional sale and the defaulta
of the mortgagor, an ahsolute sale. It  is in respect of this absolute 
sale that this pre-emption suit has been brought. According to tlie 
plaint the plaintiff; respondent here, alleged that by the wdjih-ul-arz 
it was agreed that tliere should be a right of pre-emption in the ease 
of any sliare-holder wishing to sell, mortgage, &c., liis share. Tlie 
plaintiff did not rely upon any enstom of pre-emption existing in 
tlie village at the time of the execution of the deeds of conditional 
sale. He simply lelied upon an agreement contained in a wajil-td- 
arz subsequent in date to the deeds of conditioaal sale, by which the 
2’ight of pre-emption was created in the village. It  appears to me 
that no subsequent village contract to which the parties to the con
ditional sale-deeds were not agreeing parties eould alter the rights 
of the conditional vendee under his deeds. Those rights came into 
existence on the mahing o£ the deeds of conditional sale. The 
change of the transaction from one of mortgage to one of absolute 
sale nierely followed as the legal result of events contemplated by 
the contract of eonclitioDal sale. W e were i‘eferred to the case o£ 
Ti4!g]inUr Sinfjli \\ }^aiulu Slufjh {V). With regard to that. case I  
may point out that there not only was a wdjih-v,I-arz agreement 
relied upOii, but the plaintifi; aI;=o relied upon a village custom. A  
VitjH-ul-arc may not only be evidence of the existence of village 
custom at tlie date of the uajih-ul-cvrs, but it may also possibly 
afford evidence that sneh custom was a pre-existing custom in the 
village. How far these considerations account for the,, decision o£ 
the case I need not consider. In the present ease I  am clearly of 
opinion that the subsec[ucnt v)ajij)~ul~ar  ̂ agreement cannot affect 
the legal and equitable rights which the conditional vendee has by 
the agreement contaiued in the deeds of conditional sale acquired. 
I, would allo^v the appeal and dismiss the suit with costs in all the
O.ourts. ,' ■ \ '

, (1) Weeldy Koiesj, 1891, p. 134. ,
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Knox^ J.— I also concur in decreeing the appeal. In fact I  
should have had no difiieulty in arriving at this decision^ but for 
a reference whieh was pressed upon, us to the Judgment in liaglnihir 
Singh v- Nandu Sii?r/k to which. I  was a party. Upon reference 
to the notes taken when that case was arguecl, I  am of opinion thafc 
there was this clear distinction between that case and the case now 
before ns, that in the prior case the claim for pre-emption proceeded 
not merely upon the ivdjib-ul-ara, hut aU,o upon a custom alleged 
in the plaint and borne out by the language used iu the wajih-iil-ars„ 
In the present case no attempt has been matle to base the claim 
upon custom^ and I have not beeii referred to any clause in the 
zvajib-ul-ars which indicated that any custom upon this point existed 
prior to the completion of the tDajib-ul-arz, which was admittedly 
completed in the village between the time the deeds of conditional 
sale were executed between the parties and afterwards became a 
complete sale,

decreed.

Bejore Sir John Sdge, KL, Chisf Justice^ and Mr. Justice TjjrrelL

EAM MANOHAS MiSEi (UEj?EiNiUirx) v. LAL BEHARI MISR and akoxhek
(PiAi3f tiffs).*

€lml I>rooeclur8 CocIe~-s. 51-i:~Arhltyaiion— Poivsr u f Court to eMeml lim ejor
mialcing award,

A  Cour!; lias poR'ci* to act under s. 514 o£ the Code of C iv il Procedure at any 

time befoi'c tlie award is actually maclc} wlietlier tlie time pvevtoiisly liiaited for 

making the award lias expirod or not, l ia j a  J l a r  M a ra iii Sin-^h v, C Itau d kra m  

B lia g im n f K n a r  (2) referred to.

The facts of this case sufficiently appear from the Judgment of 
the Court.

Mr. J. Howard, for the appellant.
The Hon^ble Mr. SpcmUe, for the responders:ts« ,

E dge, C. J., and T ykuell , J.-—This is an appeal from  a deei'ee 
passed in accordance w ith  an award. The learned counsel fo r  the

* Sccond Appeal ITo. 873 of 1889 from adecrcjoof J . C. Leiipolt., Esq., District,,, 
Judge of CTliazipur, dated the 15th A pril ISSO, coixfirnuuga decrce of M ritton- 

.joy M akerji, Subordinate Judge of Qhazipur, dated the 29th Miivch 188-Ji.

( I )  Weekly Notes, ISD l, p. 13 i. (1) L .  U , 1 8 ,1. A . So: s.C, I .  L .  K .. 13 A ll, 300 ,

1892 
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